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Reviewing Referral Information from the Parent'sPerspective
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In reviewing referral information, the Individualizedand Tailored Care Facilitator is able to gain some
understandingof what has beentried in the past. Additionally, a simple file review canprovide the
facilitator with someinformation regarding frustration levels on the part of parentsand service
provider&. Whenthe referral includesmanyserviceand serviceproviders, both parties feel frustrated
......
with the lack of successpastattemptshaveyielded. Additionally, the facilitator should chart past
service delivery patternsto analyzewhetherthere are any trends attachedto the delivery of services.
One suchtrend often involves an increasingfocus on control and complianceas children get older.
For example,a child who may have startedin fostercare may have moved over severalservice
attemptsinto a highly restrictive, locked facility due to behavioraloutbursts. It is helpful to seeif the
most recentreferrals for serviceinclude a fQcuson someof the original needswhich were articulated
whenthe child first enteredthe social servicesystem. By the sametoken, parent contactwith the
child may havebecomemore restrictive over time, due to a perceptionthat the parent's involvement
"caused" behaviorproblemsin the child or that the parenthas not followed through on
recommendations.Often, whenparentalcontactis limited it has to do with a needof the systemto
comply with thoserecommendations.Whenreferral and service history is reviewed, the facilitator
should try to summarizethis information from the parent's perspective. It is often helpful to look at
the..servicehistory from the perspectivesof the parentand child whenbeginning this process. How
would it feel to have beenthrough theseexperiences.Preparingthis overview can help the facilitator
understandreferencesthe parentmakesduring the first few meetings,but it shouldn't be the only
focus of discussionswith the family. In fact, manyfacilitators work hard to developa history of the
family's life outS:idethe service systemduring thesemeetings.
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It is importantto note that somefacilitators chooseto ignore this activity for fear that it will bias them
againstthe parent. A numberof ITC facilitators feel more comfortablegatheringthis information in
conversationswith the parent. There is no right answeralthoughit is often helpful to have reviewed
.. history prior to contactwith otherserviceproviders suchas child welfare workers,
the service
probationofficers or teachers. The form on the following pagecan be usedas a guide in identifying
the servicehistory. This stepwill only fill in part of the form. To completethe rest of it, a
conversationwith the family hasto occur.
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SummaryServiceHistory
Age:

Child's Name:
Parent'sName:
Date of Referral:
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Sample Summary Service History
Child's Name:
Age:.
Parent's Name:

Date of Referral:
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